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Regina, Bask., December 0.—That the daylight 
Ings scheme has been beneficial to 1, the ratepayers of
Regina, financlaUy, le shown by the statistic prepared 
by the city light superintendent, 
ment it is evident that the

impanies Decide to Meet the Levy 
Although They Argue That the 

Assured Should Pay

SEEK COURT DECISION

From this state t 
ratepayers have not used 

from $20,080 to $30,000 worth of light that would have 
been used If the hours had remained at the same time 
as previously.

These facts are shown in the 
superintendent, who has made 
daylight savings scheme in Regina, 
had many points to 
being only one of the

.n^:xRforHcrrzcookBhirft Qu*- - 'LEDONIA springs-ottawa
• 68.30 a.m.

§7-35 p.m.
*9.45 p.m. 

m 071 Day Trains.

,
t».05 ajn. Relck, of the
*9.00 # 1annual report of the 

a careful study of the 
This scheme has

Mr. W. D. Robb left 
day.' visit in Chicago.

Captain Victor 
Lleut.-Governor,

fromf'jTv“ T' MtK,r" «*»«• town

mS r:;rd a ^ *» —

mZ'hZ"oIUMr’"Z"^1Ve “ h‘S KU“‘ Christ-

downrZZZo arVar<1 TUrnbU"' 

Doml”on'Zurlu7,,cÔnToro<tC" *' M°rr°W'

Rltz-Carlton. loronto, arc registered at the

Local Sleeper on Monday night foron S.oo Ecompan'68 in Takin0 Stand That Th®y Should Not 
* pay Tax Felt ThMt They Had Strong Argu

ments to Fall Back Upon. Means a Tax 
on All Premiums ‘Written.

Dally ex. Sunday. commend it, the saving in light 
most important features.

One of the decided advantages has SS»»"
deaths.

December Mb. KM, H. 8. a 
years, youngest son of the lets

{Sun. only.
l elletler. Quebec. A.D.C.

Is stopping at the Queen's Hotel.
to thebeen that all 

sporting competitions, such as baseball, football, etc., 
can be played In the evening, as it remained light 
as late as 10 o’clock.

W**T OFFICES,
Man.

[' Writing in the Chicago Tribune, C. M. Cartwright 
«The decision of the fire insurance corapan- 

gj-g that they will pay the emergency revenue stamp 
iiax amounting to one-half of 1 per cent, of the prem
ia on fire insurance" policies came as a great relief 
I to the local agents throughout the country.
I Chicago Board of Underwriters had passed résolu- 

fe lions of protest against passing the tax on to the 
f assured and similar action was taken by local agents 
| of the cities. In addition, individual agents and 
| assured had made vigorous! protest and in some cases 
K .business men's organizations had taken the matter

until
Not only that, but the citizens 

of Regina are able to enjoy their evenings, in perfect 
daylight, on Lake Wascana if they so desire.

The scheme has been a decided

on Mondai1
AAscheR~°n 8unday‘ 

I. O.
HENRY E. RAWLINGS,ND TRUNK !r. aged 69 

Aecher.Rahway 
SYSTEM

the way

- Chica-f)

success and Alder- 
man Rounding, who fathered it as far as Regina is 
concerned, has announced his intention of endeavor
ing to have the daylight savings scheme 
next year than was the case this year.

LE track all

il - - Toronto -

66 McGill Uftiu-f ilertU rrom h,e mother's home, at “'S,,*' ,'Vf"-<lay. D.c ,?h
to send flowers Particularly requested hot

COLLINS—At the

:1The >

start earlier
waterworks by-law r

of the council. The by-law eeching author,^“0 

„n„ m°ney wa= paced by a vote of 1.0 to .11.
and the separate by-law to «motion proceeding with 
the work was passed by a vote of 161 to 13.

NTERNATIONAL
•da’e Train of Super,or 
real 9.00 a.m.. 
a.m.. Chicago 8.00 
PROVED NIGHT 
real 11.00 p.m..
>.m.. Chicago 8.40 
r Car. Montrent tn

PASSED.LIMITED.
Service.

arrives Toronto 4.30 Pm,
a-m. daily.

SERVICE.

ONTARIO PROVINCIAL BONDS.
Messrs. A. E. Ames and Company, of Toronto, have 

purchased the balance of the 5 per cent. Government 
Bonds of the Province of Ontario, and are offering 
them at the original price: $1,000 and accrued inter- 
est from 1st October, 1914, for each $1,000 bond.

The purchaser will receive a full half-year’s intpr- 
j est on the 1st April, being less than four

y. tK'cmi,,.,. 7t”<’mu,,,'^thFr1Ml,!!l’lnl ™ Mon- 
od wife of Thomas .I^CrUlte i.- Buckl«y. b«. 

later. nomas j. Collins, l u lierai notice

till

HZtar;rir:r\r ,h°nM—■ ^I* Ogilvie j j m p Mea8ra' A- Drier. Gavin 
* J- J- M. 1 angrmin, and W. J. White. K.C.

HP-arrives Ter i "The fire insurance companies announced that they 
1 will pay the tax pending tf decision by the United 
B states Supreme Court as to the interpretation of 
lithe revenue law as to whether the companies are 
Bebiiged to pay the tax or not.
P begun at once and will be carried up. 
l-aothing in the law to state Who should pay the tax. 

of internal
lb Stamps must be affixed to the policies, but that who 
Kjfeould pay it is a matter for the parties at interest to 
Kjiecidc.
K> “The j-.-oteat of local agents was not 
E obstacle to overcome as were the rulings of some of 
t ike insurance commissioners, two or three of whom, 
E werc emphatic in stating that the stamp tax could not 
E'be passed
P taken by the State Insurance Commissioners of Wis- 

cousin and Missouri. Other commissioners held 
I while the companies might collect the tax from the 
I assured, yet if such were the case it would have to be 

included In tl.c rate which would mean that every 
I rate would have to be advanced.

n^O 7.39 A.m 
Huh DRuoituL l̂A,69,r ot hor broth"'Saturdsy. Lk.«mb«r "th" Kl‘"'sL‘1,gtr~'' on

^ 8ïr.rar;r,X'
l'LM=Cam°"JfhcU™dyoh^mh.r .rd. H.,.„

mother of ,i. j fly"", contractor, and
non?"* n/iZ

ÏOrkmPoh„K." I‘A™T“^!',„rraLyUckDSri7d Th- ,,m- «

ssr- —
IwKifM72°y,aSr“tl7ôhn uCrh" 6th' 1,1 <• »t the 

13< SI. I'amlHn MtnJl ™' mM"r Plumber. '

Compart. Mr. J. 5Toronto daily ■Hon. Arthur Meighen. 
turned to Ottawa, from 
spent In the west.

Soliictor-Gcneral. has re- 
Winnipeg, after a few weeks

1118 »+♦»An action will be monthsIM St. James St..

Windsor Hotel 
Bonarenture Station —-Phone Up. ||g« 

—Main 8211

There is

REAL ESTATE AND 
TRUST COMPANIES

The bonds mature October 1st, 1919; interest 
pons payable half-yearly. 1st April and October; de
nomination $1.000.

The bonds are

f The commissioner revenue declares that Hon. C. J. Doherty, Minister 
Ottawa for 
delphia. and other 
for him have been filled

of Justice, has left Va ten-ÿay vacation In Newa direct obligation of the Province 
and are issued free from succession duty and provin
cial taxes.

LIGATION WAS REFUSED.
, Rall'"a>- Commissioners, sitting In 
used the application of the Great NoP. 

r Company for permission 
ids for the purpose of

points. The past few 
with particularly hard work.so great an *****............. ****** * * i r i ?   ............................... ...

the M°ntro' r«'

wton. 
at 10 

Av-
They combine all recognized qualities of 

grade investments, and are obtainable at a price 
which at the present is unusually favorable 
investor.

the highest
Lient-CoL C. A. Smart, who represents Westmount 

in the Provincial Leg,s,a,ore. has been 
Brigadier for the five hundred 
cruited in Montreal.

Iy°0‘tat2' ^”mbtr 8 _MaJOr Homi-r “‘«m. former- Fl™ DESTROYED 
ly of the Headquarters Militia Staff at Ottawa has Slx horses, the
Irlanr f "T ®?,l5bUr>- Plaln' where he assisted In I Gertrude street 

79 orBanizing the first Canadian 
I07| similar work with the second.

Mr. Farquhar Robertson, president of the St An- 
62 draw's Society, Is In receipt of the following message 

10* . "™ Her Royal Mighness. the Princess Louise.— 
m reMlVCd' ACC“"- -'"ceres, thank. f„r 

M ' «Testings. Greatly appreciate remembrance and 
90 expressions of loyal nnlty-Pr,„Ce=, Lonlse ' '

expropri-
ûbuilding to thean over- war# as follower- appointed 

cavalrymen to be re-
over their tracks Iat the North on to the assured. This was the position

of the Great
Bid AskbdThis application , 

way Company was simply 
ssued long ago by the Railway 
Ject of an overhead

Aberdeen Estates.
Beudin Ltd...........
Bellevue Land Co.
Bleury Inv. Co....
Caledonian Realty (com.)..........  rs
Canadian ConeoUdated Land. Umi'tcd'. ! f 3
Cartier Realty............................ _
Central Park. Lachine.............. ..............

8ns.<a?rrd-)............

Crystal Spring Land Co......-.""'........

.................
Dorval LandCa.............................;.........
Drummond Realties, Limited.........
Eastmount Land Co...................

Grratet Montreal Land Inv. fpfd.)__
Highland Factory Sites, Limited..........
Improved Rea ties Lhmted (pfd.),....

kTr^X'S," 5üTtî::;;;;
^^P^Se'ïlÇmii'iibte Ünten Ltd '

La Compagnie Inditttrdû; D-imménbiéi

Lathme Land Co....................... ...........
Landholders Co.. Limited........  ........
Land of Montreal........................ ............
La Salk Realty...........................................
La SooeteBlvd. He IX.............. ..............
Lauxon Dry Dock Land. Limited. " ’
Longueutl Realty Ca.................... ...........
L’Union de l'Est................ ............
Model Oty Annex................ ......................
Montmartre Realty Co........ ...................
Montreal Deb. Corporation (pM.)"
S wS^gs000 <00m-).... :

“on.t«n| Lachine Land........”“*
Montiea Land 6 Iran. Co.. Limited 
Montreal South Land Co.. Ltd. fptd')' ' *
Montreal South Land Co. Ltd frwni Montreal Welland Land, Ltd^pfdLT"^ *

NSS,4Wfa«::
N°rth Montreal Cento, 'Limited'.'.'.”"'
North Montreal Land. Limited... ........... ;;:;SfateCUtoiSrty Co" L™itdà::::

Quebec Land Co............  ........................
Rivera Estates.............................................
Rivermere Land Co............  ............
Rivemew Land Co.................. . ...............

2* R”!ti= Co.. Limited.....'

....................

................
St Ladner Biyd Land of Cara'da'.'
St. Lawrence Heights. Limited..
St R^k^k ' * TrUSt C°- 

Summit Realties Co.. ......................
iiî^uSd oyB'dg- <p“:>; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;

Weçtbourne Realty Co. ..................* * “ *
West End Land Co.. Limited’.............. :*
Wm^Arcade Ltd. 7% Wfch iôÔ%

Alex.

125THE BOND MARKET.
New York, December 9.—The Bond

for renewal m
■that 70 75}opening was

quiet but steady, a noteable feature being the activity 
in American Tel. and Tel.

STABLE AND HOR8E8.
x",Tr,y of v‘=tor 8t. Andre, of 71 

"r un' Woro burned to death this 
1 at 12 s® ,n the stable of 

*'.‘r "f n Mu»arkey avenue. Verdun, 
blaze i.h unknown.

107 104crossing over the 
Since then the 18vas first mooted, 

icated its intention of . 
he interested municipalities 
>ard either set a date for 
ithdraw its sanction 
hich case they asKcd

convertibles, of which were 
done in a block at 95%, followed almost immediately 
by five more bonds at the same price.

Texas Company convertibles 
The stock of the

abandoning the 
asked that

5
Idivision and will do morning in ;

M. Lebel, In the 
The origin of the

a fire discovered
"The insurance companies in taking the position

tr that they should not pay the tax felt that they had 
r, -etrong arguments on their side for endeavoring to dis- 
! tribute the tax over the large body of policyholders. 
E They called attention to the fact that the 
1 figure up to 5 per cent, of their gross 
f means that the companies

Icarrying out opened % up at 97. 
company has recently been 

strong and there is said to be good demand for 
on it in the Street.

120
of the project al- 
tliat

55
prosecute

Further r 
British North Amor!,.,, 
prosecution of the 
the city of Victoria, i;, 
sold debentures 
debentures

a retaining WATERWORKS UNDERTAKINGm0,“'y h"" ... .. ,)V the Zk ,,
tho "“‘«"t of ,130,000 for 
Waterworks

id.
tax will To make the opening on Southern Pacific conver

tible E's there were 35 bonds at 96%, unchanged from 
Tuesday’s close.

Rock Island collateral trust 4’s 
27% on sale of 18 bonds.

58• R- DOUBLE tracking.
Tacking plans vf ; 
intreni are about i 
mstruction of :i ,

Wliun this ha< i

receipts. This 
are taxed on all their prem- 

! iums regardless of the amount paid 
I return premiums or policies not taken, 
t, tion, the companies paid the Income 
I -the Federal Government

Nookc
undertaking, 

having hypothecated un- 
p,t Fern- Interest until 

are sold ami the hank Is

I'- R. In the 
e rounded out 20}out in losses or 

In addi-
opened % down a^ 100

these> ! ritlrre over the
umplc'.ed the 

111 extend to the s.. . : h from the Wind- 
far as Farnham

97 PEACE HAS ITS HORRORS.
189 I That Peaceful Industry 
118 war is shown In the casualty list of American 

and quarries for lots, Issued 
16 States Bureau of Mines.

100 killed in the year. The 
70 not tabulated, but it Is 
”7} 100,000.

! Alto«ethcr In the coal mines,

84} quarries 1,047,010 
rate for each 1,000 

82 three and one-half
Dr. Joseph A Holmes, director 

97 Mines, comes forward with 
ing the hazards of the 

87} this list of death and Injury
cessary, and a discredit to the industry 
try.

tax imposed by 24}
on corporations.

m "The comPan!es claim that to add % of 1 per cent 
I *° thel,' alrcadY hl«h ^ ratio meant the taking 
tT"' 6<> Per Cent' °fthe Present underwriting 

Th0 emergency tax will mean something like 
F lld=MOO that will have to be contributed by the fire 
I toBuranco companies.
M “Attention

has its horrorsMILLION FOR THE UNEMPLOYED.
Toronto. Ont., December 9.—Two thousand unem

ployed marched to the City Hall to urge the Board 
of Control to appropriate $1.000.000 to provide em
ployment three days per week for the workless.

As a result of this visit the , 
with the heads of civic departments 
Trade to-morrow, with 
solution of present difficulties.

i
The list gives 3.664 men | against $15,207,600 last 

number of men injured 
estimated that It

ana! will be 
•dern t; pe and 

:ri',ngthcnh..; and 
■ aproa hes will 

The new dou- 
e across the River St. Lawrence was 
cost of $3.000.000.

88}Jridge of the 
reeling the hriti: . . -
fers and enlarging 
hborhood of $1.000.000.

the United 
wa* $21.372.760, 

year. Kleven months' losses 
ttgalnst $208,596.900 lastwere $212.084.200.

reachedcontrollers will confer
firm named changed.

corporate tin me of ‘‘l_>u Pont «„/ ,4 „Company of Canada. Limited - h.,„ , 'e‘ty Powi)ct
tot of "Palmcrerchloratu ’ ,.„rd,r”c0m ^ ‘°
Canada. Limited. ’ Company of

and the Board of 
a view to discovering

™ caIl='l to the fact the express, tele. 
1 ,1™’' aM te,eOraPh companies wore passing the fix 
f... « to their customers and there was 
g made on the part of the public, hut 
EgWMto companies tried , to do this, they 
K lfrented by vigorous.opposition from 
restate insurance

hietal mines and 
men were employed, and the death 

men engaged was 3.49,

The

NTON STREET RAILWAY.
ist month, the Edmonton street rail- 
t carried 955,149 passengers, and the 
,681.17. These figures show a decrease 
lonth last year, and also over last Oc- 
traffic was as follows: October, 1914, 
ed, 967.124, and revenue $45,711; No- 
issengers carried, 1.264,65:', and rev-

60no great protest 
when the fire in-

or nearly
Victoria,. B.C., December 9.—Tenders 8841_ , are called for

ing3eq Pment °f the Ubrary ln th0 rarllament build- of the Bureau of 
the statement that, tak- 

Industry into

were con- 
their own agents. GOVERNOR-GENERAL'S NEW SECRETARY

.,a. tiZT^jzz:: zZn e-Duke of Connaught in Secretary

100i commissioners, as well
I Thc stamp tax issue 
F tonferencp both 
t the National

consideration, 

and thc coun-

as the public, 
the subject of extended 

on the part of the laws 
Board of Fire

is excessive and
east and the joint conference committee 
ern Union and Western Insurance 
west.”

of the West- 
Bureau in the

80 succession to Lieut.-CoKfIÎ!committee 
Underwriters in the 100

101
40
10
44

~*++**********+++*+++i.t

ISUBMARINE ORDER.
December 9.— The officials of the 

of Canada gave a denial of the re- 
npany was soon to start on the big* 
s history. They said such a report 
and they were at a loss to account

t it was believed that the company 
:eeV for Charles M. Schwab, of the I 
Company, for submarines for Brit- I 
there was nothing in it

84
89}

CLASSIFIED AD VER TISEME NTS
Wtri fcr th* Pirtl InKriiqq -c. Per W„d ,„r Egd, Sub^.,1 lnwll„

***M***-*H«*M»HM«ra
personal.

The Real Test 66)
iI101

94
68} :
18} 1
15 t****<*****'********'*****'***♦*♦•♦♦—

BU8INESS OPPORTUNITIES.75
There is no surer test of the real success of the man

agement of a Life Company than the feeling of its 

clients, the policyholders, towards it.

#4 I SUM OF $7,000 TO $10,000 ON FI It ST MOKTOAfiK*26'000' Addn ", Dr TOAGK
244 st. Catherine East. East 76 miles to THREE Itlvrrts'f'rom’vr b“‘ ltJ only 

é h"dred“'ther f Si

for the asking. To day thî f*1"? booklet 
Bureau of Publicity. Tbrâe River  ̂ *L

96 Handfield
84J 7279.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGEON AND ERIE LOAN.
•to be made to Parliament at Its 
an Act changing the name of the, 

Huron and Erie Mortgage Corpora-1 
ne hundred and fifty-five thousand I 
and employes of the company and I 
increase and regulation of the ca* I 

î company.

is
402 William Street. Tel.

100 Kindling
124 Blocks. $2.00 per 

J. C. McDiarmld.HOW THE CANADA LIFE 

STANDS THE TEST

148}
Main 452.

WANTED TO PURCHASE A-------
aafe^inside size about 19 x!6 , 13. State maker and 
dei^Rtra*8’' j 0f ecommerce. 35 St. Alexan-

124

<5 «co1;,', g°i:

178
SECOND HAND70 .

I
113}
30
16 ! Lw^.Pm?ü'A«LLY S,T^ATED Oi TOES TO LET SITUATIONSVICE WELL PATRONIZED.

jervice which is being operated dl- 
and Saskatoon by the Can-

WANTED-FEMALI.9
COMBETUNT LADY STKNOORAPHER*

Cummeretel .“fS P'"«d.L ' La,
temporary position. Good teters’ores'"’*.."1'1 Uk- 
M '390 r-,r„.r r,,„Kr<'nc»«- Address: a.

60
79}

being patronized beyond all expec- 
el has Increased to such an extent 

tourist

FOR SALE- CROSS FOXES HALF---- 'pRlCF

EE'FÏ'^ zsrs
f-r P-omptre™ut ” t,aUM ,tonks

115

ound necessary to put on a 
11 as the regular sleeper.

tarlo orchards. Reasonable prices, prompt deliv- 
ery. We earn- also a fine variety of dried fruits 
also fresh fruit in b*gketa. A. C. Oee, 238 St 
Jamer St.. Montreal.

102} miscellaneous.
47 On- FOR SALE. TRUSTWORTHY CUTLERY------- IT~

fine cutlery 1, „|, that the name Imulto* u 
the best Sheffield shear s»ee[ fitted In. ,?****• °f 
dies by a patent method. Hand tee „r «. h“'
ver. Prince's pint» Tusca m.» _ ' Sterling SII-
for Ivory), or nil • w I ..IST* "ut,,,ltu‘- 
-Orth of Trustworthy Cntleiy w^‘*!,'nth' Tn,«
W.^m..,„*„trea;bb' JeWe",rs' 31 ' Oth^n. Bt’reS

680
N STREET RAILWAY.
ecember 9.—Mayor C. M. R. Gra- 
ilef Engineer Gaby, of the Hydro- 
immisslon of Ontario, to appraise 
> London Street Railway Company, 
to sell out to the city.

65
62
86} ________________ -<*hone 8308.

BUSINESS PREMISES130

In Illustration
ituTkiutly° aBt^^ PRESIDENT lately wrote : "This div end is 

ment of your good^Company.” 1606048 "edit °n thc man^e-

TO LET.147
75 WE HAVE some very fine offices, show rooms in thl

leL apply Th. Crown True! Comrany !«”»,' 
James street. Main 7JM Z 145 31

to
i 9

„ «|wSS “5”“ 
SHSSEBft=
iï/Jriirc&igiï1..........

Montreal Deb. Corp. 6% Deb!.'! 
Transportation Bldg. (7 p.c.) ....!* "* •

Trust Companies:

4ERICAN IMMIGRATION.
Istant to the president of the C. 
Calgary from Spokane, Seattle 
after completing his inspection 

He predicts a fair immlgratio» 
Western Canada next year.

tlculars apply t„ J. R. Orlffln Cm., ri ,Cn New Brunswick. * Cr“k’

In Csji- 
P*r- 

Tork,TO DET—CLAREMONT APARTMENTS wpRT 
MOUNT,, Claremont Avenue. Just below Sherhmrei Beautiful location; all new; finish taSSfSS 
modern dado effects, different colors- tiled bath

to good tenante. VpU” 5VSSÏÏÏ ~ ^ «

Parker. All cars go to Westmount
PHILLIPS SQUARE. Near "st. Catherlns .tr------T

re to let. heated, no taxes. Apply Jas. H Maher Transportation Building. 120 St. James “ roe?'
Phone Main 2510 *lreet

~ HIGH CLA#> APARTMENTS.
690 SHERBROOKE WEST. Hitz-c'a.-Jton 

Single and double rooms, suites, 
evening dinner.

WFSTFRN assurance
ff LU 1 Llllll fOMPANY rooms, hot water end janitor service; Immediate

vVIHrAll I occupancy; moderate rentals. Further Information.
i IRE_ and MARINE Incorporated 1851 Sf m^i^T” Tni‘‘144
Assets Over - - " $3,500,000.JJ ROYAL OBORGE APARTMENTS—Beautiful f„_.
1.085es paid since Isbed apartments of five and seven rooms, equip-
organisation ' over *57 000 Ann nn ^ wlth rno4e!"n donv,nl<lnc,!" «•« .tonutc"
KLALi OFF CF eo/.OUJ.UOO.OO vacuum cleaner, electric dumb waiters, elevator
hLALt OFF. CE, - - TORONTO. ONT. service. Janitor servicei centrally located. Rente

moderate. Apply at "tho office. 214 Bishop street 
Tel. 3276. W

76.
79}! SIR

you EXECUTOR wrote = “I have to thank
claim.” ^ 6 PromPtitude with which you settled our

83 AUTOMOBILE storage.
7b}

101 CAR. 
200 g“!service; everythin39}E RIVER RAILWAY.

70Pacific Rail*- m fk I,LADELPHIA POLICYHOLDER «Yhur 
methods seem to make a friend of a policyholder and 
I assure you that after dealing with your companv «LaT

r Peace River and PARM8 FOR ©ALE.Parliament of Can- 
Act changing tt» 

and Hudsfli
M^oTfrw cd..';

Prudential ( cm.). ........................*

apply to the 
ssion for an

to "Winnipeg

'Hi pi£^w„rrouun'u,r:m9,” %—ltiu Sto
299} 724

ahy." 200
221
£05

PING ZINC ORE.
iber 9.—The H. B. Mine has sWF 
10 tons of xinc ore to the Min 
; Co., Perdue, 111.

COUWTRV HOUSES TO LET.lid Block. 
First -class board;85

OrFLAT SOLID PROPERTY -j 
for a farm. Iota for balance of «ale 
tor. Rosenk ' " “

T0 BXCHAKOO
Apply Proprie-zwey,

REST. RECREATION AND SOLID UOMPOnm ~ 
th. attractlone of Gray Roc^l^-

■ i h t•tfenuous times.

Itnh at tir ^

p^0,,r^ J

hi, n»: p
*aa plant:
- day. Am- -,

Zf ■ .>

866 St. Lawrence.

Herbert C. CoxAN TAILORS, LTD.
Limited, of this 

l Joint stock company

Thcity, is tel#
wilt » ssiPresident and General Manager

C°1. E. w. WILSON,
Manage for Western Quebec

-j—-__

GREAT EASTERN.
i are employed on 

Pemberton
the P»£ 

to Fort Georg* n t wis?;«5,iocK’ Prcsi<,e"t
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